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SOAIE of the techinical services of the AVorld
HIealth Organizationi, wlichl are carried oni

primarily froml- the lheadquarters in Genieva,
hlave imiiporttanice to thle whole worlh. These
activities lhave conme aIbout as thle result of over
al (lLdred years of attempts at inlterinational
cooperation in those lhealtlh imiatters that muist be
undertalken by niations working in conicert.

Tlhe first. bortive activity took place in 1851,
whleni representatives of 12 nations met togyethier
to find(l commlil-oni solutions to limitingr pestileiitial
diseases thatl periodically swept tlhr oughl mllost
of the world. Uinfortuniiately, in those early
(lays tlhere was nio tradition of iinterniationial co-
olperatioll, and the views expressed by delegates
regar11dingy the niee(l to cooperate oII lhealtlh mat-
ter s wvere niot u)held b)y their governmenits.
This Awas the beginningi of a series of initerna-
tional conferences tlhat, witlh thle growtlh of
scienltific kniowledge, becani to bear fruiit after
a lhalf cenitury.
In international negotiations eaclh partici-

p)alt, to grain objectives, mliust be l)Lpepaleed to
rel iliqlislh certaill prerogrativ-es. Wre arle fortul-
nate in that objectives in lhealthi are. simiillar for
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all niationis and tlhlat tlher'e is a high (legt-ee of
lmn(derstainding(y of eaclch otlhei s' problems. This
for'tunlate positioni hlas borne fruit in tIme World
Health Organiizatioin aiid has beeni of inineas-
riable beniefit in pirotectinig the health of the
Amlerican people. At the samiie timne, hlealtlh
authlorities of the varliouis countries hav-e niot
hald to nmake nmiajor comiipromnises, owinig to
.agreement oni enids.
WHO progr-ams aire variel. evolvinr from

the early negoti ationis amilong niat ionis wlhichi were
concerneled almost excluisively witlh problemis re-
lated to international quarantine.

International Sanitary Regulations

At, preseint the goverinmiienits of 132 nations
a(lI terIritories lhave agreed to abide by the
WlrHO Internationial Sanitary IRegu^lationis that
became effective in 1952. Twenty-four muor e
croovernnmenmts are bouncl by these remilations
with specific reservationis that are published anid
ksnown to the rest of the worldl. Eleven niatioins
care nlot boIunld, and the positionl is Iunicer'tainl in
1-2 others.
The International Sanitary ReguMlations are

conifined to six pestilenitial diseases, namely,
smlalcllpox, cholera, pl1ague, yellow fever, typhus,
an(11d relapsing fever. The regulations were
drafted not to imipose oni countries an unnlIleces-
sary buri-den- of measures to take against tlhese
diseases but irather to linmit the mueasures niatioins
couild take in order to p)reveiit tlhe (lisrlul)tion of
tirIade and tr'lavel -while lat the same tiime provid-
imug, mnaxiliUnm security.
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Until the regulations were adopted, 13 trea-
ties and covenianits dealing wvitlh quaranitine were
in effect. None was conmprehensive in scope:
Some weere of a regional nature, and some ap-
plied solely to onie disease or on-e type of trans-
p)ort. None wtas ratified by a sufficiently large
umlber of countries. Witlh the exception of

the Pan American Sanitary Code, the regula-
tionls have replaced all previous treaties.
The International Sanitary Regulations are

of great benefit to travelers fronm the United
States because they give advanice knowledge of
wlhat measures quarantine authorities in various
couintries may apply anid also pievenit overzeal-
ous auitlhorities from taking, unduly restrictive
measures.

International Disease Reporting

Related to work on qu'arantine are the epi-
demiological intelligence activities of the Woorld
Healtlh Origanization1. WVHO reg,ularly re-
ceives notifications of cases of quarantinable
diseases wlich it tlhen anialyzes aind transsmits to
lhealtlh adminiistrations, by radio bulletins and
in weekly reports, tlLus providing lhealtlh au-
thiorities withi uip-to-date knowledge oII the dis-
tribution of quarantinable diseases.
The repoiting program lhas been extended to

otlher important comiunicable diseases and
even to the degenerative diseases, making, it pos-
sible for WHO to publislh anialyses and reports
on their prevalence tlhroughout the world.
Soon after its organization, WHO estab-

lished an international system to detect any un-
usual outbreak of influenza lest a pandemic such
as that of 1917-18 reoccur. The highly com-
petent vir'us laboratories of the world form a
network for reporting any unusual prevalence
or virulence of the influenza virus. It is hoped
that with adequate notice, vaccines can be pre-
pared from dangerous viruses to keep outbreaks
from reachiing epidenmic or pandemic propor-
tions.

Witlh the degree of protection afforded by the
Salk vaccine, the prevalence of various strains
of poliomyelitis virus assumes a new impor-
tance. It is also important to know whether
presently unknlown strains of poliomyelitis
virus exist in the world. To meet these prob-
lems, WHO is encouiraging virus laboratories

to determine the strainis of poliomyelitis virus
endemic in their localities anid to watch for pre-
viously unrecognized strains.
WHO, as tlle coordiinating autlhority in inter-

national lhealth, is unique in its abilitv to col-
lect, anialyze, and compare health data from
various parts of the world. The Organiization
presently is studying a proposal to organize
registries of pathological tissues into a world-
wide network, thus permitting interchlanige of
specimens and diagnoses for comparative pur-
poses.
Our knowledge of pathology is based almost

entirely on specinmens from Europe and North
Am-ierica. In the past we have generalized
from these miateriials, assuiming that our knowl-
edge hias universal application. In several dis-
eases tlhought to be the same throughLout the
world, detailed descriptions of pathology lead
to speculation wlhetlher the diseases observed are
the sanme or whether similar buit differeit dis-
eases exist.
At this time it is not know-n in what area the

AWorld Healtlh Organization will make a, ml-odest
beginning in these activities, but one would ex-
pect that any disease chosen for study would
have an unexplained, bizarre distribution pat-
tern. One could foresee in this proposal an
opportunity to furtlier knowledge of patlhologi-
cal processes and also to provide uniique oppor-
tu-.nities for training.

International Drug Programs

International cooperation in dealing with
drugs and otlher tlherapetitic substances lhas be-
coine a n-ecessity. WHO activities relate par-
ticularly to the reconmmenidationi of staindards
for establishing conmmon niames anid determin-
ing the purity and potency of drugs miiovinig in
international comiierce.
Because some therapeutic substances of great

importance in medicine today cainnot be tested
for purity and potency by plhysical antd chlemi-
cal methods, their analyses must be based on
biological procedures. Unfortunately, biologi-
cal standardization does not lend itself to the
niceties of clhemical or physical determiniations
but must take into accounit the variations in the
response of living organisms used in tests.
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Stanidard or ireferenice salmnples become of great
importaance.

WithI the assistanice of experts anld cooperat-
ing laboratories from all over the world, 'WHO
lhas so far establislhed 66 biologrical standards
for vaccinies, serums, hormones, antibiotics, and
enizymes. Stan-idardization lhas resulted in pro-
viding interniational units that assure physi-
cians the world over of the dosages they are
prescribiing.

Somnetimes we are inclinied to overlook the im-
portanice of nationial pharinacopoeias. Pre-
scriptions for drugs were issued in ancient
Egypt as long ago as 2800 B.C. Pharmacopoe-
ias begain to appear in Europe in the 16th cen-
tury. The United States hias had an officially
rle(ogn1ized plhairmntacopoeia since 1893, serving
as the l)asis for the purity ancd potency of our
(lrugs.
Today, wi-itlh the sprelading use of modern

dnUgs, a(t least 40 niationis lhave official pharma-
copoeias, whlichl they revise from time to time,
anid otlher counitries are preparing plharmaco-
poei(as or specifications. There is a resulting
urgency to achieve greater uniformity of stand-
ards so that the drugs will hlave comparable
composition and poteincy no miiatter wlhere they
arle produced.

While this problemii lhas beein a mnatter of con-
cern to pharinacopoeial autlhorities for imany
(lecades, it was oiily after the 'AWorlld Healthi
Organization camne inito existence that an inter-
nationial pharmacopoeia, was coinpleted. The
Interniationial Pliarmacopoeia is a miodel for
governilments to use ini d1rafting their own lpal -
I-acopoeias.

It is notewortlhy that the chairml-ani of the
Uinited States Pharmacopeia. Comnmiittee was
active in developincg the Interniational Plharm-ia-
copoeia and that the seconld voltume was widely
circutlatecl before publication to plharmacolo-
gists an-d drug firms in the UTnited States. Rle-
ports froii variouis sources incdicate that phar-
macopoeial conmmnittees in differeint countries
aire being gruided by the specifications recom-
nenlded in the Internationial Plharmiacopoeia.
A related probleimi is that of advisinig goverin-

mnents oni acceptable niamiies of drugs of internia-
tional importance, names that nations are will-
ing to piotect againist trademark riglts.
Examples have comue to liglht wlhere a trade-

mark has been issued to a vested interest for a
namne in such conmmon use as penicillin or corti-
sonie. Royalties, of course, are then paidl to tlhe
owiner of the trademwark by the mnanufacturer
alnd imiporter of the drcug even though the owner
did iiot contribute to its preparation or impor-
tation.
To prevent such vicious practice, WHIO, oni

the advice of experts, recommends a name for
a drug to each country, askinig that the country
examine its trademnark files to be sure that the
name has not been preempted. If no objection
is received withlini 4 nioiiths, 'WHO recommend(:s
that the namne be protected against trademark
rights tlhrouglhout the world.

Afore tlhan 200 nlonproprietary names lhave
been reconimended by the 'World Health Or-
g,anization anid accepted by the governmenits as
thle official n<lames of these drugs. This is no
little accoiiplislhmenit wlhen it is realize(d that
suelh niames slhould be readily pronouniceable in
tlhree languages anid should niot lhave beeni pre-
empted by aniother product already trade-
marked in aany of 80 couintries. This activitv
lhas beenia booni to iianiufactuirers anid consumers
as well as to the prescribing physicians and
research scientists who can specifically idenitify
a drugy whlatever its origin or labeling.
'WHO also has a role ini the worldwide contr ol

of addictioni-producingcldrugs. The UInited Nal-
tiolns, by virtuie of interinationhal convenitionis,
briings illicit traffic in addictioni-produciing,
drugs uncder initerniational control. Oni belhalf
of the UN, the Wrorld Health Organization. de-
terminies which drugs are addiction producingr
anid tlherefore subject to conitrol. To mnake such
determiniations, the organiizationi is aided by ex-
perts, wlho in tuirn seek advice fromn research
laboratories.

Vaccine Field Programs

Aniother mllajor area in the cenitral techniical.services of the 'World Health Organization is
stimiulation of researchl activities which, by their
very nature, must be carried on by cooperation
among countries.
An example is research oIn the effectiveness of

typhoid vaccines prepared by each of several
methods. The value of thlese vaccines becamiie of
concern to several 'Westernl counitries whlen ty-
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plhoid fever appeared in individuals who, as a
iesuilt of recent vacciuatiois, presumably were
ilmulnlie.
WHO selected a counitry with a Iiigh typhoid

attack rtate anid assisted the couuntry in settiuig
up well-conitrolled experii:menits to ascertaini niot
onily the value of vaccine but also the effective-
ness of several vaccinies tested.

Similulaly, WHO demonistrated the effective-
niess of hyperimmulne seruim againist humlllain
rabies aind thle effectiveniess of caninie vaccine
in couniitries where the occulrrenice of rabies was
suifficient to miiake valid comparisons. BIotlh the
hyperimimnuniiiie serumii anid the vaccinie were de-
veloped in the Uniited States, but definitive
tests couild iiot be carrie(l ouLt because of rela-
tively low attack riates.

In this discussioni, I hiave tried to brinig out
somne of the activities of the World Healtlh Or-
granization that canniot be carried out by siiigle
niatioIns but that r'equire collaborative effort
ami-onmg maniy. Each activity suibstantially benie-
fits the Ulnited States eveni thouglh the resuilts
are niot as readily apparent or as tangcrible as

those of a field programn aimned at the conitrol
or eradication of disease. These are the activi-
ties iii whichl there mmmst be collaboration bv
maniy governimenits. W1'e are inideed fortuniate
that this collaborationi can be carried onl tlhrouiglh
tlhis effective initeriiationial agency, the WVorld
Healtlh Organization, in aii atmiiosplhere of Uii-
deistancdinig of tIme probleiis of eaclh anid of look-
inr toward commlilloni golals.

Advisory Committee on Nurse Traineeships

Twelve leaders in nursing, hospital adminis-
tration, and medicine will serve on the Expert
Advisory Committee for the Professional Nurse
Traineeship Program.
The committee will advise the Public Health

Service on the new 3-year program which
provides funds to enable graduate nurses to
get advanced training in supervision, adminis-
tration, and teaching.

Committee members are: Dr. Robert Ber-
son, vice president in charge of medical affairs,
University of Alabama, Birmingham; Law-
rence J. Bradley, director, Genessee Hospital,
Rochester, N. Y.; Miss Ann Burns, chief, divi-
sion of nursing, Ohio State Health Depart-
ment, Columbus; Rev. John J. Flanagan, exe-
cutive director, Catholic Hospital Association,
St. Louis, Mo.; Miss Ada Fort, dean, School
of Nursing, Emory University, Atlanta, Ga.;

Miss Frances Frazier, in charge of graduate
program in public health nursing, Teachers
College, Columbia University, New York City;
Mrs. Lulu W. Hassenplug, dean, School of
Nursing, University of California, Los
Angeles; Miss Katherine Hoffman, assistant
dean, School of Nursing. University of Wash-
ington, Seattle: Miss Helen Nahm, director,
department of baccalaureate and higher de-
gree programs, National League for Nursing,
New York City; Miss Agnes Ohlson, president,
American Nurses' Association, and chief nurs-
ing examiner, State Examining Board, Hart-
ford, Conn.; Miss Marguerite Paetznick, di-
rector, nursing service, Denver General Hos-
pital, Colorado; Mrs. Margaret Filson
Sheahan, director, nursing service, Univer-
sity of Chicago Clinics, Illinois.
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